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THE LATEST WAR NEWS.
The excitement in relation to the reported reme-

lt-al of Gen. Fremont has been renewed, and we
again have a' series of conillaing statements; some
averting that ordershave been issued for his depo-
sition, and others denying that allegation. An at-
tempt is being made to create the impression that
if he is removed, the real cause will be his anti-
slavery proclamation, but this opinion is dearly
erroneous. Thurlow Weed writes to the Altemy
Evening four»at what he terms a "statement of
fate" in regard to Fremont's conduct; which
says:

He bas appointed and commissioned, without the
shadow of authority, more than fifty officers, with
the rank of colonel, lieutenant colonel, make, cap-
tain, kn.., ke_ CuL Andrews, the United States
paymaster". was required to pay these racers: and
upon his refusal to do so was threatened with im-
prisonment. 21e was also directed to make an
illegal transfer of $lOO,OOO.

The officers belonging to Fremont's itnif are into•
rested in army °entractes:Captain Hotskall, an aid,
is a partner of Colonel Degruf in mule, hay, and
othevontracts.

Capt. Turnly,a United States commissary, was
ordered to receive and pay exorbitant prices forinferior. MOO, from Cept. Haskafl, anti upon pro-
testing against this wrong, was ordered away from
the post by Gen. Fremont.

Capt. E. M. Delis, of Gen. Fremont's staff, re-
ceived a contract for blankets; which, on delivery.
proved rotten and worthless, and though condemned
were paid for and sent to the hospitais.

The muskets purchased by Gen. Fremont, in
France, are worthless.

After Gen. Meigs limited the price to he paid for
oats at 30 cents, corn at 23, and hay at $17.50, a
contract was outdo with Baird and PaheeP(PAlster,
Cook, & Co., of California notoriety) at 33 cents for
oats, 30 for corn. and $l9 for hay, amounting in the
aggregate to $lOO,OOO.

Gen. Fremont, on his arrival at St. Louis, was
Met b- the Aid of Gra. Lyon, enoompanicil by Maj.
Phelps, M. C., asking for reinforcements, which
were not sent.

The indebtedness of the quartemaster's depart-
ment, for Gen. Fremonec- command, it; over four
millianm end n hell!

This disastrous condition of things is attributable
to the "malign influences " of Californians with
whom Gen. Fremont became unfortunately con-
nected in mining operations, and who hurried from
thePeg& on le.arnmg that he was entrusted with
a high military command. These ill-omened men,
some or all of whom left a dark record in Califor-
nia, seem to have obtained either a voluntary or
constrained control of the tinartermaster and eom-
miasary, departments of Gen. Fremoneft military
district. The results and consequences are fatal
alike to the interests ofthe country and the useful-
ness and reputation of the commanding general.
They impeach either his head or his heart. and, so
far as-he is practically concerned. it is not material
-which. for, Whether a wicked or a weak general,
he is unfitted for so great a trust.

Nor are these faults, grave as they are, the
only ones to which he is obnoxious. The war is
beingprosecuted by the army under his command
in a way which roans. and deepens the horrors of
vandalism. Without conquering traitors, he iscon-
verting Union men into enemies. His line ofmarch
is marked and memorized by spoliations and ra-
vages which disgrace an age ofeirilization.

The Chicago Ttifin»r, ajournal whose ultra anti,
slavery tendencies are well known, bitterly de-
nounces the manner in which Fremont has managed
the campaign in Missouri. It attributes the sacri-
fice ofthen. -Lyon ton "jealous incompetency which
withheld the reinforcements he asked ;-7 contends
that the retreat of Pricemight have beenprevented
if suitable measures bad been adopted, and says
that the successful inroad and successful retreat of
that rebel Itcaerat will probably close the campaign
in Western Missouri, "unless the newborn im-
petuosity of his pursuers, still at a respectful dis-
tance in his rear, leads them into a position from
which extrication will be impossible, then, at the
beginning of winter, and at the end or a
that opened most auspiciously for the Union cause
in that State, we sway be compelled to announce
another and still more disastrous defeat, and the
loss of ten thousand men, who will crown Price's
rebellious efforts in the West."

These are grave accusations, and possibly may
be unjust, but they suffice to prove that if General
Fremont is superseded it will be for causes altoge-
ther unconnected with the slavery question.

some excitement was created yesterday by the
rumor that the secrets of the Naval Expedition had
been betrayed by the private secretary of Commo-
dore/Input, or HMO War porgo, Maw Torii
Evening- rum' of yesterday, in commenting upon
this report, says:

"Our own correspondent with the naval exp944-Conmentions, incidentally, as a matter of—small
importance, that a master's mate on one of the
ships. a crazy fellow. had suddenly disappeared.
and it wasfeared hehad. ina moment of temporary
aberration of mind, wandered beyond our lines,
wherehe would be shot by the enemy_

We suppose this is the ground offact on which
thn Tribunv's alarming rumor is founded.

.1111-4 =Ay observe; Wide frost this, that when a
man deserts to the enemy, he does not commonly
find it' convenient to carry.with him such clumsy
matters as "mapsand charts,' of which the insur-
gentS have pestudity negoedivicapptrerournwnGmoven2ment."Themapsandchar_ ofa frigate
like the Wsrlgask are 110*to easily tarried aby
one man. .They fill a large chest; and this died is
not in the cabin'accessible to everybody, but'in the
sailizigsmaster's room, under lock and keyy. Let us
add, secondly, that as Capt: Fox, Assistant Secre—-
tary of the Navy, had in his pocket the."seated
ordehi of the Conissetloreu at the Very time this
mythical private secretary is reported to have ran
away with them, there is, perhaps, no cause for
alarm. Besides, if Jefferson Davis had not learned
the destination of the fleet before this time,_he will
learn it too late to derive any material advantage
from the knowledge.'

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Commercial.
in describing the. hate bat* at Wildcat, Ky., un-
der date of Oct_ •%, says :

The loss of the enemy is not yetknown, but it
was Telly severe. Our men buried ddrebels whose
bodiesthey found on the field, and picked up some
of their wounded. The people beyond . Wildcat
say that Zollieoffer admits a loss of 80 killed. Our
own loss that day was 2' Indianians killed in a
SkinniSh end 4 men in battle, and 31 lrettfided,
The attacking 'lnns consisted of Drississip-
piens. Georgians and Tennesseans. They
were well:armed and equipped, and advanced with
great firmness. When they were. repulsed they
threw away knapsacks, blankets, de., in great

- .They Were generally armed With dint-
lock muskets, and altered locks, with buck-shot
guns and navy revolvers for cavalry. A coaeide-
rabic quantity of muskets, shot-guns, and pistols
were gathered on the battle field, and several
swords were found. It is said that a rebel colonel
and a captain 'were killed."

A correspondent of the same journal, writing
from Louisville, says that a strong opposition party
exists -among the rebels. It is bitterly hostile to
the movement against Kentucky, which is a gross
violation of the-se-called States-Rights principles
of the Secessionists. He says :

" The invasion of Kentucky gave the party of
Governor Brown, of Georgia, a fresh start. The
Dtraists had the honesty to say Kentneky.had the
right to choose for hermit', end shoeld hors boon
respected whatever choice ehe may have made;
that if misled it was for time and her own efforts to
bring her back. These doctrines were poti'erful
ones whispered in the earsof the army. The in-
linenes inched thePotomac army and infected it.
The Georgia troops positively refused to invade
Kentucky. They hadcome, they said, at thecall of
Virginia ; they were ready to go at thecall of the
Governorefldiamnri, or at the call of the Governor
ofKentucky, but not, to subjugate the men who, in
opposition to theAluslilieniste, (as they call all the
North," they had- called brothers. They look on
Kentucky as, and they call her, a sister State—on
those of the North as free States. The South Caro-
lina soldiers swore they would throw down their
arms first, - and other _demonstrations 'were
made hy other troops so alarming that Dimas has
been forced, in his proclamation, to offer' an excuse
for his ill-advised invasion ofKentucky ; and how
lame and impotent is the conclusion to which his
logic brings bins !"

THE country rings withrumors of treason to
the Union in all quarters—civil, naval, and
military. The New York Tribune .of yester-
day prints, under its editorial head, in double-
leaded type, the following extraordinary state-
ment :

" One of ourcorrespondents with the greatnaval
expedition writes from Hampton Roads, on Friday
evening last, that he had just been informed, upon
good authority, that theprivate secretary of Com-
modore.Dupont, the commander of the fleet, had
absconded, carrying with him the maps and charts,
and even the sealed.orders of the Commodore. We
do not !vouch for the truth of this report, but only
for the fact thatthe writeris one worthy ofcredence.
It certainly would not boasts/wising_ eonsideringtho
amount of treason which hasattended the.move.
'netts ofour forces hitherto, should another confi-dential servant ofthe Government prove to have
been a traitor. We hope, however, to heitr that
the report is erroneous."

With the Tribune, we hope that the reportb
erroneous, inasmuch as if confirmed it will
seriously involve many of those who have
bees loudest in late professions in favor of the
4suutry ; but there is no doubt that many or
these rumors originate in honest suspicions:

WE atm .Torry to record the death of Colonel
Thomas Lloyd; which took place at his real-
&rice, Ulf Willlstutpert, Lysaming minty, oh
Sunday last. CZlonel Lloyd has held frequent offi-
ces of public trust. He was sheriffof Lycoming
county, member of the General Assemhly, Super-
visor ofthe West Branch Division of the Pennsylva-
nia Claud, and for a great number of years was the
cashier of the West Branch Bank ; inall of which
he performed his part-so well, that neither the State
nor any corporation ever lost one cent during the
time he aduiiniittred their affairs. He was too a
generous, whole aouled man, and hir death will be
lamented by many aoquaintances and friends, who
were not connected with his immediate family
circle.

People's, Literary Institute.
The tinnnal course of lectures delivered under

the auspices of this popular literary society is an-
nounced to commence on next Thursday evening,
the opening lecture of the course to. be _delivered
byBet:. Heiry,Warti Beecher, on War." For
,several yeafs pa the lecture•going public have
been hidateil to this organization of well-known
gentlemen for thu best annual aeries of lectures
given in Philadelphia, and from the character of
their programme•of names. for the coming c ourse,
its entire success maybe safely predicted. Besides
Mr. Beecher, the names of Dr. Chapin, Dr. Storrs,
Mr. E. P, Whipple, and Mr. W, ctirtis are men-
tioned. Hon. Charles Sumner will probably be in-
cluded in the list. The subjects of the lectures, as
far as ascertained, will be appropriate to the times.

Ir Major General FlttMoxi has been re-
moved by the President of the United States
front the deitartment of Missouri and Ken-
tucky, this act cannot be charged, by any
honest construction, to General FaEstoxr's
peculiar opinions on the subject of slavery.
General FEEMONT remained at the head Of, his
division after the President had modified his
proclamation. The President was only moved
to institute an investigation into the mili-
tary administration of General Pitestost,
by the persistent accusations that he had
displayed extravagance; favoritism, and
looseness in the disbursement of the pub-
lic, moneys, and, in order to show his
sincerity, no less than four important com-
missions have gone to Missouri, either di-
rectly with the President's sanction or by his

order. These were—first, Postmaster Qeueral
Brant attfi Quartermaster General MEtes;
second, Secretary. of War CAMERON and Ad-
jutant General Tomas third, the members
of the Investigating Committee of the House,
raised onthe motion of lion. Mr. VAN WYCE,
of New York,-to inquire into corrupt contracts
made in the several departments; and fourth,
the confidential friend of the President him-
self, Hon. DAVID DAVIS, of Quincy, Illinois.
It must be borne in mindthat in no single case
has any One ofthese commissions been actuated
by any hostility to Gen. FREMONT because
of his peculiar opinions on the subject of sla-
very—certainly notPostmaster General BLAIR,
who has always been quoted as rather an Abo-
litionist than otherwise ; nor Secretary CAM.
RON, who is known to have been the early
friend of General FREMONT; nor Quartermaster
General MEms and Adjutant General THOMAS,
because both being' military men they had
nothing to dowith the politics of liiajorGene-
ral FREIIOiT. Assuredly not Mr. VAN WPM:
-and his Northern associates, who are Republi-
cans of the FREMONT school; andas to Judge
DAVIs, of Illinois, he being the intimate friend
of the President, would never consent to as-
L:ist inbreaking dawn a military leader who
had been his political and personal. favorite in
MO. We recur to these facts for the purpose
ofdeploring the effort now making on the part
of some who call Yhennselves the friends of
the Administration, and who are resolved to
charge the removal of Ficatexr to political
opposition to him by the President and his
Cabinet. If displaced, hehas been displaced
simply and alone because the objections raised
against him in regard to his disbursement of
the public funds have been sistained by the
four important and responsible commissions
alluded to, We believe when the Presi-
dent modified the proclamation of Gene-
ral FRI:3IONT he acted upon the most
patriotic motives, and the tribute 'thus
paid to the loyal men of Kentucky and Mis-
souri has been vindicated by their subsequent
constancy and courage. General FREMONT
himself accepted this construction of hispro-
clamation, and-obeyed it by remaining in com-
mand. Is it not, therefore, most unjust on
the part of any man pretending to be the
friend of the Administration and. the war to
create divisions among the supporters of both
by trying to charge the removal of FREMONT
to a cause entirely different from that which
actuated the President and the Administra-
tion ?

LETTER FROM " OCCASIONAL."I
WASHINGTON, OCt. 23, 1861.

Patience is a great conservative element.
Ifwe had been a little-more patient we should
nothave failed at Manassas ; if we bad been
less patient our cause would not challenge the
admiration and respect of the civilized world.
It was the forbearance of Mr. Lincoln's Ad-
ministration, compt;lsgr} in 4119 ISQRSei
-tary in another, which crushed out faction in
the free States; and, even if this gave time
and opportunity to treason in the South, it
also demoralized it at home, by proving its
monstrous injustice to reasonable and right.
judging men. The impatient and impulsive
character of the rebellion, like a man who
loses his temper in a conflict with a cool op-
ponent, will prove to be incalculably beneficial
to the Federal arms. Grant that the—first
blows of the rebel troops have been effective,
we have the splendid consolation that those
who have dealt them have grown weaker -from
their wild and maddening exertions, and that
those who have received them have collected
prudence and strength from the experience.
The itdVocates or-me- so-caned- --slummy-vat
hytlttgnt lAil§lM7" and the " Oh to Rlchmend",
gentlemen, as they behold the great army
gathered under McClellan—now confessedly
more than two hundred thousand strong—ad-
mit that when that column moves its demon-
strations will be irresistible if slow at first,
and its progress unerring ifgmduallyforward.
The Secession leaders no longer pretend to
conceal froth the people of the South the in-
curable disease preying upon the vitals of the
Confederacy. , The theory—Often setforth in
this correspondence—that the whole rebel ex-
periment would be a calamitous failure, is at
last reluctantly accepted by the rebel 'chiefs,
and confirmed by daily events. The Southern
newspapers, with scarcely an exception,
mingle their rejoicings over the early victo-
ries of the rebel troop with bitter reproaches
of the rebel administration, and candid con-
fessions as tothe sufferings of theirpeople, and
the rapid diminutionof almost all the supplies
essential to the prosecution of the war, and
the existence of their non-cOmbatant popula-
tion. Mr. Nemminger, the Confederate Secre-
tary of the Treasury, gives a doleful account
of the present and prospective financial con-
dition:ofhis Government. What an appalling
picture is disclosed in the following extract
from one of his last communications—being a
letter in reply to the cotton planters :

gf Itwould appear that the planters, seriously
oppressed as they are by the blockade, have ap-
pealed to the Government either to purchase the
entire cotton crop of the year, or to make an :ad-vance upon its hypothecated value. To both of
these proposals Mr. Momminfeer declines to accede,
remarking, at the same time, that they demand
that a new Government, yet struggling for exist-
ence, should reject all lessons of experience, and
undertake that which no Government, however
long established, has yet succeeded in effecting ,'
and the eXperimest, he says, is proposed, more-

! over, to a Government engaged in a gigantic war,
whose enemiesare in possession of all the mini-

: lions and workshops that have been collected
during forty-five years of peace, whose fleets have
beenbuilt up at the joint expense of both North
and South ; who, with all these on hand, are'noixt-
pulled to spend nearly ten millions per week to

i. carry on the war.; and can we,'. says Mr. Mom-
: winger, 'expect to contend with them at less than
half that expenditure ?' He reminds the planters,
further 7 that it is not their notes and bonds,northeir prodsee, which the 'Government requires,
butmoney, which is essential to its existence. , He
declares the experiment of increasing the liability,
and thus damaging the credit of the Government,
is too dangerous a one to do tried for the further-
enee of any interest even that of setten and ha
very plainly tells the planters that they mnst seek
relief elsewhere. 'Let the planters,' he says di-
vert their labor from.potton, and take measures
for the supply of wintbr crops.' He recommends
the increased cultivation of grain, and other
agricultural products, and points to the money
capital in bankti and private hands as a ready re-

•source." • •

If this is the report-. of the rebel Secretary
of the . Treasury, what must be the report of
the rebel Secretary of War ? If there is no
money in the locker, how can the head of the
family gOto market? If his own people will
not trust him, how can the President borrow
from strangers ? It is easy for Mr. Cobb, Mr.
Toombs, Mr. Slidell, Mr. Hunter, and Mr.
Jefferson Davis, to refuse their salaries as an
example to troops who get no pay. I looks
well for So./Ahern gentlemen to-- tell.-their
guests at dinner that the absence of luxuries
is a proof that they are ready to submit to any
privations for the sake of their country. It is
a poetic spectacle to see Southern ladies dis-
carding silks, wearing linsey-Woolsey, and
weaving socks and making shirts for their
fighting fathers, sons, brothers, and lovers.
It is a patriotic thing for an editor to print a
viper for people who cannot pay their sub-
scriptions, much less advertise what they
have not to sell. It ispleasant for a Govern-
ment that boasts of thekingdom of cotton to
be without a navy to carry cotton to nuirket.
It is a morally -sublime reflection, too, that
while all these cheerful sacrifices are making,
they are made for a cause in itself a scanda-
lous violation of all honor, faith, law, and
gratitude. If we pursue this thought, we
find that the Southern people have paid these
costly tributes to their betrayers during the
summer montlisovhen they maintained com-
munications of some sort. each State with
the other, and were enabled to receive from
foreign ports many of the essentials required
for their joint subsistence.

But what of 4he Mute ? The answer is to
be found in the letter of Mr. Momminger to
the cotton planters, in the angry or despair-
ing language of the Southern newspapers, and
in the no-longer suppressed reproaches of
thousands of plundered and down-trodden
men, women, and children. Thus is Northern
proph ecyfulfilled by SeCESSiOU, despondency. If
the blereinido Of the whole Soulliiiiii Atlantic
coast, of the Chesapeake and of .Tames River,
has imposed bitter burdens upon Davis and. his

associates—if it has been felt by every family,
rich and poor, in the seceded Commonwealths
when only half completed—what will it inflict
upon them now that the grand Armada of the
Federal Government is going forth, not only
to make the blockade vigorously close, but to

carry terror and death wherever it is opposed
But we have many proofs not only of discomz
tent among the Southern masses, growing out
of the causes alluded to, but of a reawakened
spirit of devotion to the aid, regular, benefi-
cent Government of the United States. Union
meetings are held wherever the flag of the
Union Is raised. As soon as the strength of
our army is demonstrated, the rebel reign of
terror is broken, and thousands avow them-
selves heart-sick of the whole Secession usur-
pation. I contend that we arc indebted
for this state of affairs more to the mo-
deration and caution of our rulers than,
if possible, to the prowess of our armies.
We are indebted for it to the patience with
which our representatives, generals, and states-
men have waited the course of events—have
refused to be driven by run-mad politicians.

truth, we could not•ntrord to hasten, Mr,
Lincoln found the Government almost bank-
rupted, as well as disgraced, deserted, and be-
trayed. He had to make the tools before he
began to Work; to build up what had been
torn down ; to borrow money to replace
that which had been stolen ; to encourage
a dispirited people ; to ferret out treason,
and to take no,step without care, in the midst
of a crisis abounding in unknown perils and
beset by 'secret and savage foes. Our strength
is now as well assured as the weakness of our
enemy. We may look forward with proud
hope, if not to a speedy peace, at least to such
a change as will compel the surrender of the
malignants who raised the Secession banner.
This is not prophecy, but Cuct, It appeals
alike to practical business men here and to
practical statesmen everywhere. It is a sign
of encouragement to every department of in-

; a pledge that eammeree will ghostly
revive, and that those vast interests which
have languished will soon be stimulated in
the sunshine of a new prosperity.

OCCASIONAL.
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WASHINGTON, October 29, 1861
The Confederate Army Falling Back_
Scouting parties from Gen. KEYE'S and Gen.

Virsakswourn's brigades have ascertained that the
Confederates have fallen back upon Centreville,
without leaving even a guard to protect Fairfax
Qaurt MAIMS. It was thought at fleet that iti.tho
evacuation • of the latter place. a feint was
played and that the rebels were in force in
ambush on the outskirts of the village. Such,
however, our' scouting parties have , ascertain-
ed is not the fact. The conclusion, therefore,
is that they will not risk an engagement onthe
open plains of Centreville, and that they will, if
thei have not already done so, retire behind their
-exirrench.....o B_

have the railway to aid thorn in bringing up rein.
forcenients in case of an attack, and strong
entrenchments to defend themselves from ourguns. As I stated in this corespondence
ten days ago: if they risk a general engagementiat
all, it will be at this point_ Retiring to Mamma
will also afford them an opportunity to draw off a
portion of their troops from that point, and order
them to their batteries at the terminps of the rail-
way at Acquia Creek, where they anticipate an
attack from a squadron of our fleet, and from
whence they can send troops along the railway
to Richmond, in case they find that an attack is to
be made upon Portsmouth, and by the rivers upon
Richmond. Necessity compels them now to keep
their forces as muck as possible uponthe line of
the railways, when they -can be the more readily
concentrated on the banks of the Potomac, or, in
case of a fire in the rear, back upon Richmond.
Our naval expeditions bane more than anything
else caused the evacuation ofPairfax Court _House.
-Gen. Stone's Despatches to Gen. Baker.

Gen. STONE'S despatches, three of which have
been published, are critically examined and com-
mented upon here- Those published in the North.
American and Tribune havo not yetreached Gen.
STONE ; the.one published in The Press, on Mon-
day, he has seen in piint, and it is said that ha has
telegraphed to Gen. McCi.m.mut_ that it is a
"sweeping forgery." Notwithstanding this, it is
generally received here as a genuine copy ofhis or-
der to Gen. BIKER, upon which that officer was
acting when he was sacrificed to an unjustifiable
imprudence. It is dated "2 P. M," and, without
having an opportunity to compare it with other or-
ders and tho movements of the army, your corre-
spondent concluded that it-was givenat 2 P. M. on
Sunday. I am, however, inclined to the opinion
that the order Iran issued on Monday, and that.the
three orders before the public were issued in the
following succession :

11. Q. C 011.141 OP OBSF.RVA.T.T.ON,
EDWARDS' EMMY/ Oct, 21, 1861,

Col. E. D. Baker, Commander of Brigade :

COLONEL: In case of hoary Bring in front of
Harrison's Island, you will advance the California
regiment, of your brigade, or retire the'regiments
under Colonels Lee and Devins at your discretion,
assuming command on'orrical.

Very respect'y, Colonel, yourmost ob't s't,
Ms. P. STONE, Brig. Gen. Com.lg.

.nEADQUAUTERS CORPS POBSERVATION,
Eow.sarns' Funny, Oct. 22, 11.50 A. it f

Col. B. D. Baer, Covirmonellng 137-Igark r -
CoLoNar. am informed that the force Of the

enemy is alitut 4,000, all bold. If you can push
them you may do So as far as to have a strong po-sition near Leesburg; if you can keep them before
yvit, thcli batteries. lf thoy Eons Lees-
burg, and take the Gum Springs road, you will not
follow far, but seize the first good position to cover
that road. Their design is to draw us on, if they
are obliged to retreat as far as Goose creek, where
they can be reb49.Tced frim mcplogg, gnsi Imo a
strong position.

Report frequently, so that, when they are push-
ed, Gorman cancome up on their dank.

Yours, respectfully, and truly,
CHAS. P. STONE, Brig. Gen. Comd'g.

" To GEN. BaxEn—Sir : Soon as you get your
forces in position 'Rake a dash at Leesburg; and
shoot down any lawless depredator that mayleave
the ranks. Gen. Gorman is moving up on the
left, and I expect to be in possession of Leesburg
to-night. *STONE."

At " 11.50" on Monday Gen. STONE • ordered
Gen. BAKER to "report frequently; so that, when
they are pushed, GORMAN • can come rep 02L deep-
Akk." Two sad a -half hours later he says :

"(den. ()ORMAN is coming up on the loft." This
I think satisfactorily establishes the connection
between these "orders,' all of which have been
obtained from sources which leave no doubt of
each and every one of them beinrgenuine.
allude to the subject oily to VortorAtA the ailad
from charges of disobeying or going beyond in-
structions.
The Rumors of Treason in the Naval

Expedition.
At• noon ;t.o.tioy the isinvy bopartment lifut tho

best reason for disbelieving the rumor that the
private secretary of Capt. Derowr has absconded
with all the maps and charts and sealedorders of
the naval expedition,

The George Page Cooped Up
The steamer Fumy came up from the flotilla last

night.
The rebel steamer Georie Pevw is now cooped

up in Quentise Creek, asbur batteries en the Mary=
land shore hear directly on themouth of the creek,
rendering it smatter of considerable risk for her to
attempt an exodus.

Several pangies haverun the blockade, and come

up the river.
Rumors.

The city is again full of rumors this morning.
One grows ont of the fact that Gen. MCCLELLAN
eaulrl net be present at the grand rem/ot of the
di'vision of Gen McCALL and Gen. SMITH. This
was owing to Gen. MCCLELLAN having some im-
portant matters to attend to, and not from any im-
portant forward movement of the troops. Another
report was circulated that Gen. Homan's and Gen.
SICKLes' brigades were shelled out of Port Tobacco
by the rebels. There is no truth in it.

Wounded Soldiers.
Several more soldiers who were wounded at Ball's

Bluffs were brought to the city and placed in the
hospitals this morning.

From the Upper Potomac.
EDwAt„. nutty, both remained quiet

during tne night. So trawl were thrown over tiro
river, but those on thUilde heard the rebels on the
opposite side all night, and saw their fires thickly
scattered in the woods along the shore. Theircan.
tralizing point was a clump of trees on the bluff,
Where our troops had constructed a picket station,
and near the spot where our artillery shelled theta
during the skirmish on Tuesday last.

When our troops were withdrawn from the Vir-
ginia sides on Wednesday, night, the Sixteenth In.
diana, occupying the most advanced and expos
position, were not aware of any withdrawal until
the rest had been successfully ferried over. They
lay upon the cold ground, almost frozen, with
loaded markets in their hands, every moment ex,
pectinvt furious and overpowering assault from a
Otiacealed and reinforced enemy, whose numbers
were known to exceed ourown by manythousands,
yet the only murmurs uttered by these hardy NU
of the Northwest were at the orders to retire with-
out disputing the ground, inch by inch, with their
adversaries. Slowly and mutteringly they retired
to tha pleas of embarkatian, plating up and load-
ingthemselves down with the knapsacks, canteens,
guns, and equipments, left there by others who had
retired before them.

The regiment likewise brought with thorn two
prisoners—the owner of the mill on Goose Creek,
with his son, who it was charged had prepared com-
bustibles to fire the bridge over Goose Creek, but
were prevented from carrying their plan into exe-
cution by the sudden descent upon the bridge by
our skirmishers.

The officer of the night, Capt. Collis, of the
Zouaves d'Afrique, had a prolonged conversation
with a prisoner ofwar, a very intelligent gentle-
man, a non-commissioned officer of oneof the Mis-
sissippi regiments, engaged in the affair of Ball's
Bluff. He left Leesburg on Sunday night, when
there were but five regiments there. There were
no defensible works at Leesburg, but every ap-
proach wasfortified commandingtheriver and land
routes.

This prisoner was astonished to learn that our
aresy was not almost entirely composed of Abe-
litionists and radical Republicans, and that our
main object was other than to emancipate slavery
throughout the South. Ile said, if the fact were
generallyknown to the working people of theSouth
that our sole object was to sustain the Government
and preserve the Union intact, there would be a re-
volution in the rebel army. andpeace restored. He
was surprised beyond measure to be assured that
Breekinxidge Democrats constituted a large com-
ponent of the army.

Capt. Vaughan, of the Rhode Island battery,
who went over with a flag of truce, has returned.
Ile was captured by a party who did not under-
stand the law of nations, but wasreleased by"the
military authorities when the fact became known
to them.

DAttRItInoWY, Oat. 27.—Tliyao bitgadas of Gen.
Baas' division left lawards' Ferry yesterday
forhnoon, and arrived in this vicinity last night.
A sufficient force remains at and near the Ferry
to insure safety against any attempt of the rebels
to cross or molest us.

Before leaving yesterday forenoon, the rebel
pickets thickly lined the opposite shore, and taunted
our men with their "attempt to invade Virginia,"
and begging them to come over and pay them an-
other visit.

The division will remain here over the Sabbath.
Of its future movements nothing is known, except
to the staff.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.—Accounts from Dunes-
town state that arrivals from the Monocacy and
the scene of the recent battle below show thatall
was quiet there yesterday. The enemy's pickets
frequent the -Virginia shore of the Potomac, and
occasionally send a leaden compliment to ourpick-
ets on this side; but no serious casualties have
occurred.

The question has boon asked why Gen. I.llllllBr
was absent from his brigade at thebattle of Bali's
Bluff, in which one of his regiments, the Twentieth
Massachusetts, participated. He was in Washing-
ton at dm time, under optoial ordure from trio
vernment. On hearing of the engagement, he im-
mediately proceeded to Poolesville, and took part
in the action the next day at Edwards' Ferry,
where be did good service, for which he has been
complimented by the commanding general. He
now lieswounded at his quarters in Washington.

Noteworthy Silence
In Gen. 111oCLELLares order, signed by Adjutant

General WILLTAna, a high compliMent is paid to
the soldiers under Gen. STONE, for their bravery in
the late engagement, but no allusion is made to the
general in command, C.P. Eeroms—an omission of
remarkable significance.

Ittiportitut Movement Frustrated.
It issaid, on good authority, that Ben. McOL-EL-

LAN had resolved upon _a movement upon Lees-
burg, in which he has been most unfortunately de-
feated by the injudicious advance of lien. STONVE.
06f1; hicOLELLAN,s plan wag this: He sederod
Gen. MCCALL to reconnoitre from Drainville to-
wards Leesburg ; Gen. Brown from Edwards' Ferry
towards thesame point ;-and if thereports brought

• • _t_tavorabli,o Gen! MCCALL was to move
VW; the irginitiaide, xliiilo (lelle ru.tt£sarnotZt
from tiro river. MCCALL performed his duty, and
returned to quarters lii-row, in making hit recon-
noissance, saw thirty rebels, an insignificant num-
ber, which he proposed to capture, snit gave

to that effeet but lit the in4veraant tb
do so, he discovered that the number -had beau
slightly increased. To meet this inekesse, he
strengthened his reconnoitering party—.'stilt, with
zw intention of inviting Oreven expecting *general
engagement. -But the pursuit of these led to the
discovery of more rebel troops. At this juncture
he found, himself involved in the pr4ect of an
engagement, and strengthened himselfaccordingly.
In this way, as I inn informed within the circle of
the departments here, he was brought into that en-
gagement, which has resulted in the defeat of his
men, and in the breaking up of well-laid plan
for a decisive and glorious victory to our arms.
The rerun has been terribly aggravating to.the
-conimander of the army of the Potoma43. der
however, makes the best of it, and is now arranging
his cards for a move in another direction, as confi-
dent of a triumphant success as he is that he is in
commaed of the army.

Review of General McCall's Division.
• There was another grand review of General Mc-
CALL'S flivision to-day. General MCCLELLAN with
not present; being unexpectedly detainee}
side of the river. The troops displayed great effi-
ciency in drill, and were complimented by their
officers for their soldierly appearance.

The Pennsylvania Reserves have made remarka-
ble proiress since they have been collected under
the command of lien. McCaw... Diligently have
they been drilled since their arrival here,and their
evolutionshave the precision of those ofthe uter
army. With theirnew imiforms they make's mast
attractive appearance. They iredevotedlyattacited
to theiinommander. .

'Resignations and Psnnotione.
It is reported that Col. WititaA3lll. MANN, of

the Second Pennsylvania Regiment,. hasresigned
Wuhis commission. Major WsON MCCANDLESS,Iate

President of the Keystone Club, of Philadelphia,
has been elected lieutenantcolonel of the regiment.
If C9l, MAre*resignn#9ll is CR9I Major NOmi-
DLESs will, no doubt, be elected the colonel of the
regiment. Gov. Cervix hastelegraphed that the
three companies destined to complete thisregiment
will be forwarded from Harrisbarg on Friday next.,

Second Lieutenant THOMAS A, MARTIN, of Rich
Valley, Allegheny county, Pa., has been:promoted
by Seeriitary Camenos to a first liefitenaneyiln the
Fourth Infantry, U. S army. *Mr. MAETIic isquito
a young, man, and was last winter a page in-the
Pennsylvania Legislature.
Promotion ofNon-CommissionedAfficers.

The following is a list of the promotions of'son-
commisioned officers of the regular and volunteer
94,Vida to a mendlieutenancy bi thefittilat UAW
States army : •

Corporals James L. Thomas and John Cusack
Sergeants Wm. Griffin, Geo. IL McLoughlin, Geo-
Dickenson, Henry Slsks, Henry C, Cushing, .117'1':
Connell, Frederick Devon, Adam W. Routings,
Martin Mullins, James A. Hall,Robert M. RentHerman O. Reynolds' glaude.S. Robertson, Thos.
W. Burton, Joseph. Kern, Thomas B. Dewees,
Henry Gordon, Franklin Cook, Ralph E. Eller-
Weed, Theses D. Parker, Charles Speed, Willies'
West, and Fosdick.

All the above-named parties were strongly re-
commended for their intelligent and soldierly civalb.
ties, several of theca having previously declined
commissions, preferring to fight their nay up &Mu
the ranks. They have all been assigned to their
respective companies.

A military order, prepared several days ago,
haYing. in view the repair_ of the Peitielere tig
Ohio Railroad, which found its way into the news-
papers, hasnot yet been officially promAnted, and
the belief is that it has either beerleuspended or
rescinded.

Raising Regiments
The War Department has determined not to give

authority to colonels to raise regiments. Hereafter
requisitions will be made upon the Governors of
the different Etetre for regiments. It is believed
that the Government has now as many troops in
the field as will be required for the present.

The Ball's Bluff Affair.
The controversy between the fiends of the late

Col. BAtatu and Gen. STONE grows very warm.
There is much diversity of opinion, but the whole
matter will soon be settled by the proper officers,
and until that is done comment should not be in-
dulged in. Col. STONE is acknowledged to be a
Tery able of ker, had Cal_ BARER is said to hays
been as discreet as bewas brave.

Business in Biehnidnd. Va.
The only goods offerea for sale by the three lead.

ing austiannars Richmond. ea advertised. in tho
papers of flint-city en the 24th inst., are -negroel ,
Here are their advertisements in full : '

AUCTION SALE!.
FIFTY NEanozsow.Wo v(1116111 this morning! tt

91 o'clock, fifty likely slaves.
DAVIS, DVPREEJ

& CO.
TWENTY-FIVE NEGROES.-I will sell this morn-

ing, at 11 o'clock, twenty-five likely negroes.
E. H. Srowes.

ENTY-FIVE NEORGES.—We will Sell twent3
five likely negroes to-day, at 12o'olock.

PULLIA)f it CO.

A Rebel Scouting-party Captured.
A scouting-party, in force. from Gen. Ilaircocg"S

division, when bear Fairfax Court Home, at two
O'clock today, met, surrounded,' and captured, a
large scouting-party of rebels. They brought them
to thweity thisevening, and they were sent to the
mypull,

Col. Baker's Remains.
Col. BA E'ER'S body hasbeen embabaed• It will

be exhibited, in state, in Philadelphia, previous to
its removal to California.

To be Investigated
The Ball's Bluff affair is to be. submitted to a

thorough investigation by the constituted military
authorities.

No Soldiers io the City
By the regulations of. the Provost Guard the city

is almost without a solitary soldier. Not only aro
squads of ten or a dozen detailed to march round
the city night and day, but a Eoldiar, mueket in
hand, is stationed at nearly every corner, and all
soldiers without passes are arrested, while passes
are granted only in the most urgent cases.

Fremont,
The removal of FREMONT is certainly postponed

for the present. •

Sick Soldiers.
The -official reports, pulelialsed this morning, of

sick soldiers in our hospitals in Washington, George-
town, and Alexandria, give a total of eight hun-
dred and ninety-seven.

A Soldier Killed
A soldier who attempted to pass the guard at

Georgetown last night was shot and killed.
TheCaseof Col. Einstein—His Protest.

The case of Col. EINSTR/N, of the Twenty-seventh
Pennsylvania Regiment, bide fair to excite much
attention. The following order was handed him by
the Assistant Adjutant General :

ADJUTANT GENDRAL'S OFFICE,
WASHINGTON, Oet. 22, 1861.

MIK Entgcvni ,
Late Colonel Pennsylvania, Twenty-seventh

Voluniterx :

SIR : I nm directed to inform you that, in obe-
dience to instractiona from the lion. Secretary of
War. you were on the 2d instant mustered out of
the service of the United States as Colonel of the
Twenty-seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obd't serv't,
Gco. D. Icrwor.ws,

Assistant Adjutant General.

Colonel EINSTEIN Sap thatho called on Secretary
Camanox and showed him this document. Secre-
tary CAMERON, according to what the Colonel says,
disclaimed haring any-knowledge of it. This
morning; Col. EINSTEIN sent in the following pro-
test to the War Department:
Hon ;Simon oameron, Secretary of War :

fast : Haying been mustered out of the service
of the 'United Slates without cause. I desire to pre-
sent this, mysolemn protest to the action of the Ge-
neral Government, and therefore take the liberty
of recapitulating to you the numerous circumstan-
ces under which am disabled. I was mustered
into the service Ofthe UnitedStates in the Twenty-
seventh Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers, on
the 10th day of August last, and brought
to its service 1,064 men, rank and file. After
the battle of Bull Run, and when I had per.
formed my entire duty, as I believed,
and still believe, for I stood at my post, with-
out deserting my country's flag, for some-
thing unknown to tee, by orders of commanding
officers, I was placed under arrest. The charges
and specifications of that arrest have never been
served on me, and I am ignorant of their nature.
In this condition I was kept at camp until the 21st
day of September, when I was ordered under said
arrest to the city of Washington. On the 6th day
of°debar, inel, on application to the paymaster's
office for my pay, I was apprised by a clerk (Mr.
Brooks) that I had been mustered out of the ser-
vice ofthe United States on the 2d of this month.
This is the only notice Ireceived of the notion .of
the Government, until the 26th day of Ooto •
bar, lasi, when the efilcial tcpy, hereto an-
nexed, and marked A, was presented to me by the
Assistant. Adjutant General, at his office. Not un-
derstanding what offence I had been guilty of, if
any, justice to myself demands that I should address
your Department, from whence this order emanated,
for a satisfactory solution of the enigma ; and ICann& butbelieve that your patriotism and honor
will see me fully justified. It is well known that,
in the country's hour ofperil, I sacrificed my all to
respond with, alacrity to its call—deserting family,business, and business prospects, to be foremost
amongst ourflag's defenders. Ihad not, however, an-
ticipated that,with the readiness thusevinced by me,
and the greatpecuniary expenditure then made, that
Ishould be summarily dismissed without the common

of a heating, end I bow &tire to aele of the
Department that the only legacy I can leave to my
children—that of fair fame—shall not. be thus im-
properly taken from them. If denied to me, thatyour Department will order an investigation in my
case, that they, the world, and myself, shall not
rest inunexplahicd doubt, and that the record in
my cnsa shall be full: ample, and satisfactory.

I remain your oianlient servant,
With highest consideration ofesteem,

MAX EINSTEI',
Late Col. Commanding 27th Regiment I',.V,

The "Pawnee.
A letter received here this morning, states that

the United States steamship Pawnee was still at
anchor off Fortress Monroe.

PROM MISSOURI.
Gen. Price at Neosho, Mo

'ROLLA, Mo., Oct. 29.—Thirty-eight more ofour

lertitaitllirlitinnurtruorwelLiii4tm_frnm Springfield
at thle_plate. They left on Thursday,last. Gen.
-Pride was then at Neerhe, Newton county. -

On Tednesday about .a thousand-rebels enteredSpringfield and took away a considerable quantity
of storemaleft by Col. Taylor.

From .the South.
• LOUISVILLE, October 29.-The Louisville Cou-
rier, (now published at Nashville, and issued from
Bowling Grreend has the following despatch :

Ricikuolin, October 21.
. The track of the Orange and Alexandria Rail-
road has been torn uplrom Fairfax Station to Ma-nama

Breckinridge, Preston, and Humphrey Marshall
arrived at Richmoial on the 21st. They were re-
ceived with the greatest cordiality and enthusiasm.

General John Grayson, commanding the Florida
forces, died at Tallahassee.

iioverpor NoOro, of Louisiana, has issued an or-
der requiring all persons leaving New Orleans and
JeffersonPoint, on steamboats, for Memphis, to ob-
tain passes from the Executive office.

The Battle at Camp Wild Cat.
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 29.—C01. Thomas' official ac-

count of the Wild Cat affair says the opposing
forces were nearly equal in numbers, and that the
Federalforces repulsed the enemy with great loss
to the rebels and but little to the Federals.

The Blockade of Savannah.
CAFTVRE OP A REBEL SeIIOONER

tosToie Oat. N.—A private letter states that
the sloop:of-wur Dale captured a schooner laden
yilth riceiwhile endeavoring to run the blockade of
Savannal for Cuba.

The Diassachnsetts Twentieth Regiment.
BosToi .‘,, Oct. 29.—The official report of Lieut.

Colonel \'alfrey, of the Massachusetts Twentieth,
sheers their loss atBall's Bluff' to have been :. One
officer Milled, and 5 wounded ; privates, 147 killed,
wounded,' end missing.

1Eight ore Pennsylvania Regiments tO
cave for the Seat of War.

VABRIIIIiIIek Oot. 20.—Ciovernor Ourthi, in an.
oordanoepith instructions received from the War.
Departs t, has issued marching orders to the fol.
lowing n ed regiments,:

If1,43Col. ranft's Fifty-first Regiment.
Col. go's-Tiny-second ,

..

( 1,Cpl. Br kes' Fitly-third "

Col. Co Iter's Eleventh cc
: 'The ab e were all at Camp Curtin.

Col. Dalis' 104thRegiment at Doylestown.
Col. Calfe'e Ninety-Math Regiment at Pottsville.
Cel. ClAnal Ninety-seventh Ittlginlertt at Welt

Chester. I
Also, onl regiment from Camp Cameron, near this

point.
These rqimonts, eight in number, are all full,

grid gpigndilly grmod and equipped, god will move
to theirrerective destinations during this week.

F4Olll CALIFORNIA.

Beeeptit of the News of the Death of
• Bah His Probable Successor.

[By Telegraph.]
SAN FRAVFSCO, Oct. 27, 7 o'clock P. M.—The an-

nouncetnentof the completion of the overland telegraph,
at 7 e'elocklast evening, sent a thrill of joy through the

stcommunity.' Preparations Forfiring a solute and other
demonstrati sin honor of the evenT, were in readiness
when the nd through despatch from the East an.
nounced th teeth of Colonel Baker, whom almost every
citizen here egarded as a personalfriend, and the uni-
Venial joy w thus changed to sorrow, anti the celebra-
tionmtpvii .

tiPolitician well Informedin Oregon' matters express
the opinion t the Governor will appoint Benjamin
Starke, of 1" and, to succeed Colonel Baker in the Se-
nate. Hisa pathies are said to be with the Secession
movement. - eneratLane is advertised torun , without,
however, mu hope of enecesi.

The San eithehieo Woollen Factory, valued at sfil,a

14000, was bur' .d yesterday. The property is insured to
the extent of 0,000 in the following companies: Ham-
burg Compat

, $10.000; London .t• Liverpool Company.
$10,000; :Et , $7,000; Connecticut, $13,000.

The Unite States steamer Saranac leaves this port
t0..44.t to• # .nse in the neighboripz waters.

The friendd- ex-f•enatlr dwin soy he departed or
Europe is th riti6h steamer Aspinwall, and expects to
inert lie fens • at Savannah. who will accompany him
thence.

OREGON.
The advice rem Oregon arc to the • 10th boat. The

Poir ibind pa i Lisid/L Gm most glestvinp amounts of
the'rielmess o the .Nez Perces mines, and of new gold
discoveries ov that wide expanstiof country. Gold. iu
increasing en Cities, continues to arrive from the mines.

'the news fr n the British Columbia papers, as pub.
helms! in the \ lotto papers, was never of a news ex-
citing charPiiest . There will probatdy be another stain-
pule etli b e.

spring, glll.lBl to rho FrazerRives er.i.eitentnt of /65 .

IMPORTANT FROM JAPAN.

RUSfiAxs ix r)SSESsioN OF THE KEY TO THE SEA
OF JAPAN.i

, T e aLtp Mate arrived yesterday from Calcutta, via
Ha iti, on the 7erth of aelitenator, bringing lateliigenee

ms.tha theituesihad taken possession of the Island ofTenT Siuta, after *short engagement with the Japanese.
Th island is about .80 :Mlle. long, and 15 miles wide,
lyi

_

midway in the straits of Careo. and forming the
he to the sea of Japan.

FRIJOI THY. ARCTIC OCEAN.
e whideenip'drolin Llowlimd arrived yesterday from

tlaAretleoeeanen the Zith ofAngina.,and Plover bay
undhe 7th of September. She reports that whalee.aro
MITCO and wild this sessnu. Bailed on the 23d, ship
BLOM Clara, fa Gana Uth, Star King, from Al.

The American Exchange Bank.
NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—1 t is reported the Ame-

rink' Exchange Bank baa passed ita dividend for
thiidrat thavoiii-ritig to the heavy Seutherzt LAM
that institution has been obliged to sustain by the
political difficulties of the country.

FURTHER FROM EUROPE.
The Steamer City of Baltimore at New

The screw steamer City of Baltimorr, Captain
Jeffrey, which sailed from Liverpool at o.:m on the
morning of the 16th, arrived at New York at 6
o'clock last evening- •

EARL RUSSELL ON THE AMERICAN WAR.
A grand banquet had been given to Earl Russell,

at Newcastle-upon-Tyne. In the course of the
speech which his Lordship made upon the occasion,
ho alluded us follows to the state of affairs in
America :

44 Let us leek for a moment at another pant of
the world, at another country, which, for my part,
I have also observed with the greatest intergt--
the United States of America. It appears to me
that it would be a great misfortune to the world if
that experiment in free government, which, thoughnot carried NA on exactly the same principles anour own, was conducted on principles which hadbeen devised with groat wisdom—it would be, Isay, a very great misfortune if anything were tohappen to that State. [Cheers. ] I am sorrytoany that those events have happenecl, pHd yfe &mysee two parties contending together, not uponthe yillbstion of slavery—though that, I believe,is the original cause of the conflict—not contend-ing with respect to free trade aml protection,but contending as so many States of the old worldhave contended-the one side for empire and theother for power. Far be it from us to set ourselvesup as judges in this matter ; but I cannot help ask-
ing myself, as affairs progress in the contest, towhat good end can it lead? Supposing this contest
ended by the reunion, of its different ;
that the South should agree to enter again withall the rights of the Constitution ; should
wenot again have that fatal subject of slavery,brought in along with them—[hurrahl—that
slavery which, no doubt, caused the disruption,
and which lire all ogres Nom or later,
cease from the face ofthe earth. [Cheers.] Well
then, gentlemen, as you will see, if this quarrelcould be made up, should we not have those who
differed with Mr. Lincoln at the last election car-
ried at the next, and thus the quarrel would re-
commence, and, perhaps, a long civil war follow.

ff On the other hand, supposing the United States
competent to conquer and subdue the Southern
States ; supposing thatshould be the result of alongmilitary conflict ; supposing that that should be tho
fault of seine years of Civil war, should we -not
have the material prosperity of that country in a
great degree destroyed ? should we see that respect
for liberty which has so long distinguished our
North American brethren? [Cheers.] Would not
the Koith be ileeeesilated -to keep in subjectionthose who ;ma been conquered; and would not
that very materially interfere with the freedom of
nations? [Cheers.] And if that should be the
unhappy result to which we at present look for-

at 41—if by MeidiS such asthese t.he ieiialou of
should be brought about, is it not the duty

of these men who have embraced the precepts of
Christianity to see whether this conflict cannot he
avoided? Gentlemen, I have made these obser-
trillions to you upon matters, as I hare said,
deeply affecting to us all, butnot matters in which
the Government of this country has any immedi-
ate" power, or, indeed, any immediate interest.
Had they been eases of that kind, it would not have
been consistent with my dutyas Foreign Secretary
to have spoken to yell in detail on such subjects.
But, withregard to the duties attaching to my of-
fice, lean only point out to you, if itis at all neces-
sary to point out, that the worlddisturbed by asser-
tions ofnationality on the onehand. and by assertions
of authority on the other, by conflicts anti disturb-
ances °cuerring almost daily in some parts of Europe,
as well as in America—l-cheers- I—in these cases, it
is the duty of the Foreign Minister of this coun-
try, it is the duty of the head of the Government
of this country to watch closely as to what happens,
to respect the independenceof all foreign nations ;

but not to let goany part of that caution and vigi-
lance which becomes the ministers of England at
this time; not to impair any part of the influence
of this country, because that influence may he
used in the cause of freedom and humanity, [hear
and cheers] ; not to lower in any respect the puwer
of this country, because that power may be abso-
lutely necessary to preserve the freedom of Europe.
to vindicate the independence of nations, and to
guard our own dignity and fraction],". .

A letter from the Duke d'Auraale announces the
appointment of the two princes, his nephews, as
auls-de-eamp to General McClellan, and expresses
his delight at the step they have taken, and at their
being on the right side.

A teirible Mona had caused goat devastation In
the department of Gard. The Salle Mine was
flooded by water, and the sides fell in, burying 117
workmen. Great exertions were being made tores-
cue any that might survive.

The mammoth iron plated frigate llrarrior had
made another successful performance at sea. Her
speed was 12/ knots, with 42 revolutions of the en
gines.

ITALY.
General Della Marmon' had emoted the com

mend of the troops in the Neapolitan provinces, but
he will not possess the civil power enjoyed by Ci-
aldini.

The Chamber of Commerce ofNaples had pre
seated Cialdini with a sword of honor for re-
establishing public security in the Neapolitan pro•
Times.

The rumored departure of Garibaldi from ca.
prera is denied.

The efficial.Turin Gazette publishes a decree re-
organizink the different departments ofthe Ministry
of the Interior.

Reports of ministerial modifications had been
current, but wore pronounced unfounded.

A concordat had been published between the
Pope and the President of Hayti. -It creates an
archbishopric of Hayti and fourbishoprics The
Pope is to nominate, mid a special artiele allows the
eclectic"' to be made from the white race.The London Times bitterly denounces the recent
allocution of the Pope, and says it is filled with theMost shameless and unblushing falsehoods, and in- _

dieates 'that the temporal power of the Papacy
will die as it has lived.

The Congregation of tbe Index had condemned
the pazothlet of the Abbe Nanglia, and,wouldnot
hermit km to defend his work.

TheKing of Portugal had decorated Benin Ri-
cosoli with the cross of the order ofthe Conception
of Villavioolt.

AUSTRIA
In consequence'of representations made by theTransylvanian Government, the opening of the

Transylvanian Diet had been adjourned to the 15th.
ofNurciabtr, iStrygrul magistrates of Transylrituia
bad prohibited the public functionaries from ac-
cepting any election of deputies to the Diet.

The Empress of Austria had arrived in Albania,
where she would remain some time for the benefit
ofher health.

PRUSSIA
The King end Queen of Prussia made their

solemn entry intoKonigsberg on the 14th inst. The
procession was a brilliant affair, and the town pre-
sented a very animated appearance, the houses,
&c., being richly decorated. The King was on
horseback, surrounded by theprinces of the royalhouse, and the Queen occupied a State carriage
drawn by . eight horses. After the procession the
King received the civil and military authorities at
the Royal Castle, and expressed his confidence in
the future development of all interests under the
free aetion of the people.

The Prussian journals generally predict the most
friendly and satisfactory results from the recent
meeting of the two sovereigns at Compeigne.

On the 15th the festivities were eon:tinned at
Konigsberg. Their Majesties visited the Theatrein state, and the city waS

POLAND
A proclamation was published at Warsaw on the

14th, declaring. theKingdom of Poland to be in a
state of siege.' The military again pitched their
tents in the public squares and pieces of Warsaw.
The wearing of mourning insignia was prohibited.
Fresh manifestations were announced for the 15th
at Hared's, in commemoration of the battle of
Maeziewice and Kosciusko.

SPAN_
The large factOry of cotton goods at~Tarragona

had been obliged to suspend operations, owing to
the scarcity of the raw material.

The Infanta DOMIEL Maria de la. Corteepeion was
improving in health:

Three hundred volumes of Spiritualist literature
had been publicly bttrnt by order of the Bishop of
Barcelona.

•TURKEY.
Advices from Ragusa report continued attacks

on the Turkish foreva liy the insurgents, and it IT=
asserted that Omar Pasha. did not venture to attack
the Montenegrins because he had but 'little confiz
deuce in his army,from which great desertions were
taking place.

The Bultan.had ordered the reorganization of the
Imperial Guard, which le to eonalit of 'twenty-five
thousand men.
It wasreported that the Seivian Deputation, be-

fore leaving Constantinople, broke off all negotia-
tions with the Porte.

The Freneh fleet was to leave the eoagt of Syria
about the 20th instant, but a division of smaller
vessels would be left as a protection to the inhabi-
tants.

The Turks arc reported to have invaded Monte-
negro and attacked Sukoov.

The Prince of Montenegro had demanded satis-
faction of the Porte through the International cow-
miesioners.

INDIA, CHINA, AND AUSTRALIA
Further telegrams, in anticipation ofthe overland

mail, due in London about the 18th inst,, are re.
cawed.

Matters in China are stated, in a Canton despatch
of August 28, to be stationary.

The state of affairs in Japan bad not improved.
There is, however, no alarming event to note, al.
though ultimo were of 4gly yccttpreugt. Tye Bri-
tish consulate at Kanagawa had. been turned intoot
stockade.

Melbourne advieee, to August 26th, report that
the shipment of gold since last mail was confined
to 72,886 ounces. The disturbances between the
Europeans and Cilium, 6L Laubiog Eat, bact Ws-

Preparations for • further military operations, in
New Zealand were suspended.

At Calcutta, on the 14th Sept., cotton 'goods. wore
active, and some descriptions were advanlsing in
prim Nothing now in indigo, Jute was advononaig.
Freights dull and declining. • Exchange 28 gcL.

Freights at Bombay were drooping.
CANToN, Aug. 28.—Gray shirtiugs active Butt

unchanged. Tea advancing. Exchange on.Lo-
ndon lower.

Aug.:. IP.—Pity Metingl and Waite.=
clining. Silks unchanged. Freights unaltered.. Ex.
change 11lower

Foo Cnow, Aug. 17.—Tea dull but unchanged.
LONDON MONEY MARKET.—Thetunds continued

dull and drooping. Consols en the 13th at one period
atiowed at fall of X, Vitt do-re wno they
closed at 92%03.4' for money, and 92%e5% for ne..7ount.

The purulent of dividends hail not had much effect on
the money market. Rates continued 3%®3;y, per cent.,
and in some Cage:. 1 percent.

Arrivals of Epode to the value ofabout .£4004000, train
the West Indies and Australia, took place me she 14th
hl5l. cola ceetlitma to flaw to the Mink

Honorable Conduct ofthe Snake.indtans.
GREAT SALT LAKE CITY, Oct.. 27.—Wash K.OO,

the chief of the Snake Indians, arriveilhere to-day
with a hand +lndians, and returned to Air. Brom-
ley, the agent of the overland MAI C0mp...3%,
number of horses and mules stolen atom the Bear
River station by the Bannock Indians. he having
captured them from that tribe. - This is the oht
chief's first visit to this place, Ile received snit-
aide preeenig far hit andel!. and is being well on•
tertained during his stay. Re is the best friend
the whites have in this vicinity, and were it not
for him great depredations upon the whites would
constantly be committed.

From Boston.
Bosrotr, Oct. 3p.—George R. Upton has been

nominated by the Democrats, for Congress, in the
Fifth district. lie Le a strong Unionist, and he ac-
Opted the nomination, deolaiming all partlianship.

The. European mails to go by tho steamer Arab
close to-morrow morning At tag o'clock,

THE CITY.
Public Amusements.

HERMANN, THE PRESTINIGITATEUE.-Mr. Her
mann introducedhimself to the members of the Press
last evening, a number of ladies and gentlemen
having naeembled at the Continental Hotel to wit ,
near his manipulations with cards, and hear the
mysteries of his art explained. The entertainment
came off in a parlor on the second Seer, and Mr.
Jelin Dania baring briefly introduced Mr. Her-
mann, that gentleman—a tall, dark Gentian, with
full moustache and geatee,.and a face axd,, keen,
and of a Hebrew cast—proceeded to unfold several
packs of cards and shuffle them with an case and
rapidity which the oldest gnmeeter might env,

At tricks of cards, not Ileller,llouden, or the Fa-
kir of Ave, might rival Mr. Hermann. The meet
incredulous were at fault for explanstions, and it
each trick—performed with the atmeAt grace—the
auditors wondered and applauded. Ile threw up a
pack of cards, an dcaught, ae they fell, four aces,
which had been shuffled up with the pack. lie
told the names of six. cards that as many persona
had quietly fixed upon in their =WS, and having
distributed a whole pack among ae many persons,
the remaining card tallied with another previ-
ously placed by a spectator under a hat. His

(taboy, blindfolded, told the true ages of cps tars—-
much to their astonishment—and, like se, men-
tioned the namesof cards, etc.; which v .sitors had
only lliofight of. ,

None of these, card manipulations will be per-
formed in public, although weare promised, for to-
night, still more wonderful and ineredulbus feats.

•

TRIAL or THE JEF}'. DAVIS PlRATES.—"Yes-
iViditi morning the trial of Mullins, Rocicford antley, the Jeff. Davis pirates, was continued in the U. 8.Distiirt Court, Juilues Gadwitlatlertout Grier. Yesterday
morintig the :notion to allow the prisonersa separate trialwas overruled by the court. It was stated that each ofthe prinanera was entitled to twenty peremptory chat-

The fbilownig •jury n•an then neloctett Without
euhy

Bartholomew Kline, jeweler, 1. 229 Gir..rd avenue;henry- 3). Steeyer, gentleman, Germantown; SamuelRedst•ker, former, Maytown,Lancaster county j A i..}iilll•
Untlynioad, Willer, York, York county: David E.Dailey, clerk, -Beach street, above Palmer ; Charles W.Dewres, lastmnlier, 131 Brown street: Charles Haver-stick, merchant. 1307 Brown street: Edward If. Hance,

chemist, Germantown; Montgomery Hood, farmer, Potts-
town, Montgomery county George Henke, cabinetma-
ker. Franklin ihnot. about Cadet! Samna! Rttl_
tleman, PA N. Front strait; Joint's Wells, gentleman,
1906 Coates street.

The case for the Government was then opened. The
testimony was the same as that in Smith's case.

The case wee given to the jury by. Judge Grier, after
whleh 41,5-rvilmi.

About 6 o'clock the jury came in and renderoda vet-diet of guilty against all the men. At the reuuest.of
Quigley the jury were tolled, and each man numeral
guilty when called by !Mlle

IkavAL "111.mpipmul.—Ybgtt,x(Lty monk& 0;6
prize erehooner Specie arrived at the navy yard. She
was captured by thesloop-of-war Dale, CommanderEd-
ward M. Yard, of New Jersey, on the night of the 12th
of October, in longitude St deg. 40 min. west, and !atti-
tude BYdeg. 21 min. north. She was from Savannah,
Cownin, and for the pert of Havana with a taw
of rice. The Specie was placed in charge of Master
Henry B. Billings, and a prize crew of five, and sent
North, reaching the navy yard yesterday morning.

The force of workmen at the yard is being increased
almost daily. there being nowomployed about 2,600 men.
The Breeklyit, Kowsient Mold, ga162•156.P4 ROAM, _Ra-
cked Seamen, Antes S. Chan/berg, Marin. A. Wood,
Adolph Hoyel, Geo. Mayhon, and the bark .1. M. Davis,
are all being got ready for sea asfast as possible.

Yesterday afternoon, tho steamer Ellen left the navy
y mai, to join tho blockading squadron. .•

The San Jacinto, which is exeucted at the yard, has
not yet been helm! from. • .

Ye,iterday morning, the George Warkington, char-
tered by the Government for a transport, was takon
from the dry dock at Simplon & Neill's yard. Shehas
been reeoppered and completely overhauled. She will
nut in intrtreeiti

The 15 ork on the schooner Stew and .Stripes, AlBO at
Simpson ,V Neill's, islast approaching completion. The
masts, three in number, are up, WO the vessel will he
ready in a week or two. There is great activity at this
ship yard at the present time.

The Surveyor of the Port has seized the schooner
Jlseej Nittl, which it partly owned in Wilmington,
Aczth Carolina. This vessel had been captured by a
privateer and taken into Hatteras Inlet. 81w was sub-
sequently* released it) CommodoreStringham, when Fort
Hatteras was taken. She was then sent to this: -port,
and arrived about tendays since.

INSTALLATION OF REV. F. $. HAEBAXGIT AS
PASTOR OF THE SIXTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—The
installation seryiees of Roy. F. R. Harbaugh, late of
Newtown, N. J., as pastor of the Sixth-Pregbyterian
Church, were hold last evAling, by directionof the Pres-
bytery ofPhiliniulphith in tim church' Sprucc drcch hco
low sixth. - -

After singing and prayer, a sermon appropriate to the
occasion was preached by Rev. %V. P. Breed, who took
for his text Revelations 1, 20: "The seven stare of the
angels are the seven churches." The sermon was dero
ted to an rispolitinit of the duties Ppportidnin: to the
ministerial office, the requisite qualifieationa and respon-
sibilities incident thereto. The minister bore the same
relation to the churchas an angel or message-bearer,
diffusing light from heaven span the minds ofmortals.

Rev. Janice AI. Crowell stated to the congregation
that, upon examination, at a meeting of the Presbytery
ofPhiladelphia, Mr, Ifarbatioli haul bean found to be
fully competent for the position to which he had been
Called. Several questions were propounded to the candi-
date, in answer to which he stated his willingness to take
charge of th 3 church agreeably to the declarations of the
congregation. Hie desire, in so doing, was to promote
the story of God and the Rood of Ills Church, and his
intention toendeavor faithfully to discharge the duties
devolving upon him.. Inquiries of similar import were
addressed to the congregation, when the candidate was
declared to have been duly installed pastor of tho church
to which he had been called. The charge was delivered
by Rev. Dr. Junkin, of this city.

Tire Deputy Quarternieeter General7 Twelfth
and Girard streets. 'Wires to acknowledge the receipt of
donations made to the army, by the following persons,
viz October 22—Mrs. Scott, 2 pair ofsocks ; hfre..ll. C.
Fhllips, some t MOWS, 2 pair of socks, and 2 blankets ;Miss L. H. Gordon, northeast roxner of Franklin and
Brown streets, 4 pair -of socks-; -Mir. S. MMus 4
Idilnkuts t Ws_ A. Ritehio, a blankets; Mrs_lBartil
ward, Germantown, 8 pair of sucks and 1 blanket; Mrs.
CIISS. Noble, M. D., 4 pairofsocks Mid 3 blankets; Hrs.
Wm. Iteybold, New Castle county, Del., 2blankets; Mrs.
John HeYbold, do., 1 blanket; Mrs. Anthony Rey boll,do., 1 blanket; Mrs. Barney Reybobl, do., 1 blanket;Alrri Lydia Wiillataft Cheltenham,: hiaalot6 Kn. With
Lehr, Germantown, 1 blanket; Mrs dos. Bottand, Ger-
inauto-am, 1 blanket La friend, /,blanket; Miss Carrie
Clarli, Chestercoliat;Wra.,a pair ofsocks; Mrs. Samuels,
1111-Walnut street, 6 pair of socks; Mrs. Jitd. 11. Camp-
bell, Pottsville, Pa., 3 pair of socks awl 2 blankets; Mrs.
--, 2 blankets; Mw. and Mias Shantz,Palls of &quill-kip, Spairet socks ; Mrs, -Lewis FIRM, do., 2 do. ; Mrs. A.
Service, do., 2 do.; Misses Magner, do., 4 do.; Miss Krail,
do , 2 do. ; Mrs. Sybert, do., 2 do.; Mrs. awl Miss Dykes,
dn., 4 do.; Mrs. and Misses Simpsons, dot, 8 do. • Miss
Clouse do, 2 do; Miss Uhler, do, 2 do; bought with cashwintrilutcal Ly Übtwe lai bw, 8 pair of socks; Mary Go
Bunting. Darby, 4 blankets! . S. Remlford, 3 pair of
socks; Mrs. ekes. Walter, 628 A-Mtli Third street, 6pair
of socks; Mrs. Dart, 4 pair of socks; a hely, 2 pair of
socks and 1 blanket ; name of donor unknown, .5 pair of
souks; Mrs. John A. Dernhanit, 4 pair of sucks; Mrs.
Dr. N.'Clxatanan, 1 pair of socks; Anne Qnigley, I pair
of socks; Louisa A. Simons, No. 1806 Green street, 1 pale
of seeks; a lady, 4 pair of socks and 3 Wilhelm ; MrJ.
nal,ert Briggs, 2 pair ofsoils . a lady, 1 pair of gloves, 4
pair of socks, and 1 blanket; Mrs. T. Bell, 2 blankets;
Mrs. B. P. T--, linen fur the hospital; name of donor
unknown, 3 blankets; Capt. Thos. P. Parry, in behalf of
the "Artillery Corps Washington Grays," of Cut. Pat-
terson's SeventeenthRegiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers,
M flannel shirts, 25 bed sacks, Y.pair of se k.% and 15
blankets; name of donor unknown, 12 blankets.

THE QUARTERMASTER GENERAr at Harris-
burg acknowledges the receipt, front Bellefonte and vici-
nity,-ef37 blankets, contributed by the following parties:
lter.Ceoree Fields, Sirs. A. E. Humes, She. Lucy Pot-
ter, Sire. J. B. Bale, Mrs. E. C. flumes, Sirs. J: it. hey-
noille, Mrs. J. Butts, Mrs. B. N. McAllister, Mrs. W.
Hillibish, Mrs. John Curtin, Mrs. 11. Mann. Mrs. J. 11.
McClure, Mrs. 11. Van Dyke, Sirs Dr. Potter, Miss
Ellen Harris, Mrs. Hastings, Sirs. Samuel Linn, Mrs G.
'Tate, Sirs. Meran, Mrs. .1 Armor, Mrs. Dr. Green,
Mrs: Ilit,plionrt, Mrs, E, Mitchell, Mrs, F. P. Gram,
Mre. H. lirokerkoti, Mrs. Milliken, Mrs, U. I'. Bards
Mrs.-W. P. Wilson, Mrs. W. C. Humes, From Carlisle,
Sirs. G. W. Shaffer, 1 pair blankets and 6 pairs socks ;
Mrs.rit(tbert Irwin, 6 pairs socks ,• Miss Jane Alesan-
dory 6 pairs socks; Mrs. \V. R. Mullen, 3 blankets;

Fla Irlanlirts and 29 pairs conks,
CHESTNUT-STREET BRIDGE.—The work of'

building a coffer datn, preparatory ti) the erection of the
western abutment of the Chestnut-street bridge, is still
under way, and will be finished inabout ten days.

, •

A Into imenliti otent. NS' the innowiri pvptiaßs of
the bridge IgLA been brought flmm the Quarries at Leiper-
rilfei in OM+ Stale, awl ie 'being bewu into the required
sizes. Messrs. Simons & Co. lave charge of the work.

Some difficulty between the Port Wardens awl Survey
Department will probably arise in regard to interference
with tic navigutien of the river. By the erection of the
bridge, allilllQUEl4 and like craft will be prevented limn
going above Chestnut street. At present tau only busi-
ness done by these yefEIPIS above this point, it at the coal
wharf of the City Gas Company, where siliPmenl3 of
gas coal are made for the use of the works at Point

',Breeze.

EASTERN Tkibiliiii3 oY THE PPSN'iII.V.WIA.
-RAILIMAL.,--17,1, Pennsylvania Railroad Co. have now
about two hundred men atwork upon thelrknprovements
at the fog. t of Washington street, where an elevator is in
courseof erection. Theelevator is to be of iron, and is
being constructed Id the Architectural Iron Works, West
Philadelphia. itr- in*, on Woshington otrtvt, will Imi,
sustained try ten induaire iron columns whichhave al-
ready been put up, and the area enelosea will benuflicient
to accommodate a very large lousiness. The pier will be
One of the longest on the Delaware front, the extreme

udbeing eight hundred feet distant from Swansonstreet.
least tuentswix Moe of water toil he obtalobilbl the

1 cof di-Maim; machincer two of whichare now In active
operation. The work is expected to be complete by
January first.

Wong. AT THE IVIIESTNUT-STREET AREIRNAL.
least no much work is now being turned out from

the now KNOLIIII, at Bondi and Chestnut streets, as
during the first week in whirl' it went into opinsitom
when thousands of needy females besieged its doors,
from morning till night. The system adopted hi the dis-
tribution of the worX May be said to be quite ccomo-
politan, as the only adverse discrimiaaation mad° is in
the rare case of those woo cannot produce their .Lclierac-
ten" in black and white,. .

About 3.000 applicants-pen week are bore fureined
employment. immense supplies of material tor tlko
manufacture of shirts and drawers are stored indhe
building, and are meted oat daily to clamorous repre-
sentatives of every ward of the city.

A Sx.moumAm.—Patrick Culligan; of
the marine corps, is being, tried by a court martial at
the navy yard, upon the charge, preferred against him
by the Secrelaiy of the-Navy, of haviWbeen guilty of
" scandalous conduct, tending to the destruction of good
morals." Ms specified,in addition thereto, that on or
about the 22d of the present month lie inflicted a severe
1T01.111.1 on Carponst n,,m, of tho mArinO zwipi., by.
stabbing him in the back with a bayonet. The charge
jeopardizes the life of the accused, and the rest* of the
court martial is therefore awaited by many with painful
interest.

Tun Er.PvTltIK romplutil ii
I nener the swot vote toui.not yet heel' received. It is
known thus far that. the. Eleventh, Nineteenth, Twen-
tieth, and Twenty-rout th wards I.IIM. each given majori-

ties for the People's ticket. Murphy's miment gives
Thompson 70 mniority. In other wards tbra voting has
not boon so Spirittni. EPOlSlPreffilt OPPlPtinee, lowing ?
Demomaie canditiatp,will be elected by Qum 1,000 ma.
jority. The complete -rote will probably.be announced
this morning.

SisltVEY OF TIM SUSQUEIIANNA.—TiIe com-
mittee on the defenc,•seet safety of this. city have re,
golly ennutiutatl the inpourauhical murroy of the Snaffles
forums river. Afterreaching the mouth of the Se./110
henna, they moth, :I; survey across the country, to Dela-
ware City. A portion of the party are eniveybg the
ietervor eleee theroute, en that a nun may lie had of all
this fording phweetelong the gusquahanna anti the. ap.
Pratte!" tberetottiTheengineer of blreconurrieminaltal
tigamd to thin city.

A Fotnuana.—At an early hour:tat eve-
ning Officer Shubertdiscovered; a foundling on the stepri
of a 'house in Parrish street, below Thirtoouth.. It was
comfortably clad, and apparently about two weeks dm

tAeo oikie of 1a44 et/suing,and willt btintat talks.
timshouse. this morning.

AnnurrED.—A man named Henry Jacobs
Wits committed, on. Monday, for stealing door mats, in the
Fineman u-ant, on Bandar Watt, He was cauria in the
act, mat had two matt in his powession. Irto hater
await owners at thaatation.houaa.

Dox.vrioNii.The Coopor-nhop Refrepliment
.nanittee have received Om following ooutrihutione•

from tlw mowing wunion employed in the united
Stares Aron Awl; $lO from the Commanwollit linnk: and
$lOfrom Mom. JOYQeake ft CO,

COOPER'S POlliT 11[A.mas.-411 the ship.
yard of Nears. Day & Son, U unfinished schooner
u Weil we euggtwied Hereto' weeks ago might he ad Y1117.,
tageonsly converted into a Goyernment gunboat, on ac-
cout of its light dentwlit, LA Still on the stocks. rh„
planking iH not yet completed. The deck timbers are
nil in.

The Emma 1. Day, principally owned boy thia firm, isShortly to be hauled up for rebeitomingi Rae rerenfly
stranded on the rod :a at Holmes' Nolo, near New Bed-ford, e.el about a dozen lieges were stove in herbeforotRo could he got off. Slut then aunt q after some' comae&ruble difficulty the was :Weed and brought to thisPert She will he au g.0.1 ac new eller repairs.The oyster. boat Pearl is Mast ap on Messrs. Thvy k.tilener amine reilurkve A New Vork Pk.-sore-yucht, the Trasp, has just 141.1't IPMICIIMI front thisrailway, hating undergone color alterations for tbo bet-ter.

Theeteamer Girard, intended for ivnv et the De!swansferry companies, wee launched aft,* clays since fromCorson's ship.yard, She hAs loam alinnst re.huiit andentirely repainted 1"At the MN yard Ilmerboonsr Henry NW?, which hasbeen seized by the collector of the port, being PUG),
owned in Wilmington, lei. C , le being cleaned of barna-cles, by scraping, and will probably require repairing.Messrs. Ties le C11.146- have hauled up Iliw schoonerLydia Ogden, which, ft will he recollected, suck someweeks ago, and was subecolundly raked.. She will re-
quire to be re•caulkert anti re-nailed, and the string.
pieces under her beams will bare to he re-bolted. Shewill also used two keelsons, about RiX inches thick andIsl.6en inches. wide, awl a new rudder, main nail jib.
booms. The rigging will probably hare In be rastewedin tato. The root of these modifications will not far ex-
ceed $2OO. Two other vessels, one belonging to 'Boston,
and the ether to this city, have been repaired at thisyard during the past week.

Itmainese oftitle description
inanimate at present. is, in the main, unusually

Thebark Cordelia 14 at the sow-mill of Messrs. Taylord , Blathers, having n new deck and gunwalee put in.Simis about 400 tons burden, and owned in Camden.But few buildings of an y are now in course oferection. Rents are depressed to a lower paled thanthey have everreached in previous years.
Messrs. Wilcox Sr Whiting are shill engaged boring

tenon for Government at their extensive machine-shop.

PRIZE VESSELS AT OUR WEARvEs.—A num-
ber of yencle captured by th Unitn4 Neten tdockadinz
poet and sent to this port, are now iyireg at our wharves,
awaiting condemnation. The cargoes of the several
craft will continue to remain unmolested until condemned
by order of tho proper antliorities.

The schooner Ccorge N. Baker, loaded with groceries
and nrnilaionn, and captured au a wire, id lying at Tine.
turret wharf.

The brig Herald, owned In Windsor, S. S., wag cap-
tured after running the blockade of the North ertroliaa
coast. Her cargo is _ principally lade np of tobacco,
turpentine, rosin and pitch. The bark Meaco,with 3,000
basis of Maraon bun', wail taken by the United States
steamerBrooklyn, while on her wayfrom Rio fur Sen-
tineling. She was owned In Charleston, S. C. The
schooner San Juan, with a cargo of salt, was captured
while attempting to enter the pint fif Elizabethtown. N.C., where her owners reside. The schooner Fair Wind
Wilteuptimigi by the United Stem adi•ataee Quaker City.
She wag owned by partieg in Baltimore, and whim cap-
tured was returning from Fall river. whither the had
taken u cargo of ,grant.. The scnuoner Albion, another
of the Tessets captured, was owned in Wilmington, N. C.
She has an assorted cargo ofconsiderable value.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOOKS, &O.—The
following real estate and stocks were sold by M. Thom*.

Eons, yesterday, at the Exchange
4 conron bonds, $5OO each, ftestonvitte, Mantua, and

Ioirtnotrn I.oMettEel/1411WIli RCf 611t.5 eharee Academy of Music, with ticket, F,172.50,
1 share Mercantile Library Company, SB.
1 share Philadelphia Lihrtiry.Company, 32.0.Lot of ground, York street, west of Ctiral greet, Nine-

teenth ward, by 150 feet, subject to a yearly ground
rent of V.k4o—sllll.

Lot ofground aijolningthe 1.56 feet, hut,.
jpet to a yearly grround rent of$22.50—5100.

Lot ofground adjoining the above, .T 2 by 150 feat, sub.
ject to a yearly ground rent of 621--$lOO.

Three-story brick dwelling, 410 Wood street, if by 40
feet-1.11,915.

Form, S 4 arrrs,ll.lper 15111A1n Wats%ldrt, Montgomery
county, Pu.—Sl9.6 per acre....

Three-story brick dwelling, 255 North Fifth street,
atom Bare-¢5,750.

.The splendid Broad-street nutrition was not sold. It
'Wag announred that it will he offered at private sale hr

gohl.

lIAY AND. OATS FOR TilE GOVERNMENT.—The
largest shipments of hay, oats. etc., from this port, for
theuse of the Government, are at present made at the
foot of -Race streets Delaware avenue. We yesterday
counted half a (loran camel boats and b trace at this
wharfengased In the business of tr.nisportatlon. These
boats have heretofore been running direct to.Waehing.
too, but, In consequence of tile blockade of the Potomac,
they have been obliged to relinquish the old route, and
now rune to Baltimore, from whence their cargoes are
Mapped by rail to 'Washington, The number of hoots
leaning the wharf weeltly averages fifteen. Each of these
canics::bout eighty tonsief hay: and frequently every
inch of available space in the nei:gbborhood of the wharf
is occupied as a means of temporary storage.

TOY, BAR/MAK ON FIREsemEXCITEXENT ON TUE
'RIVER FRONT.-1111iie an rXeitellltilit prevailed onthe
wharf yesterday morning. About nine o'clock, a fire
broke out in the galley of the Liverpool packet ship Sce-
ranak, lying at the Walnut, street wharf. A lot of pitch
which had lawn left on thestore in a Trot boiled over, 'and
running over the deck set fire to some of the troodwuk.
The fire was discovered by some of the crew, and tie
force pump on the ferecastle of the vessel was
ately put into operation. Just over the galley two of tl e
ships' boats were suspended. They took fire, and o
was so badly damaged as to be rendered napless. The
other was semewhat injured, VIM boats protect!d the
rigging from the flames, and the fire was coon extin-
guished. Thr interior of the galley, as well as thefart&
titre and some clothing belonging to the cook, rag de.
stroyed. The entire loss is estimated at about $3OO. The
&ranee is a large vessel, owned by the Cope urothers,
and commanded by Captain Borland. She has o ply
been in I,6it the, It,F g-,1 r
freight is still on board, but the hold was closed, ai d ho
injury was done le the cargo;

TOE COURTS DISTRICT COURT Judge
Sbarfrasoft.—Saninel J. I3aucock Ts. David F. Wood•
An action an a nrominory note. Ventlet for plaintifffare411.“.

DISTRICT Corwr - Judge 'Stroud,—Peter
Penn (hail! vs. Wm H. Lee. Wilke for plaintiff for
„5,386,79.

A.Lipsett vs. The Philadelphia Saving Fund Society,
garnishee!, of af. McNeill, defending. An attachment to
seenremoney 'with tliC garniallicre, Yercrict for plAitilf
for 5146.

Wm.& Peters and George S. Peters, who Survive Wm.
S. Johneon, late trading, Ac., vs. The Eastern Market,
Company, defendant, and Wm. H. Slocum and Lewis D.
Busiiett, trading, Se., sarnishees. An action onan at-
taciunent.

-
.SALES OP TRY. INTERESTS OF SOUTHERN PAR-.

TiEs.—At the 3leratants' Exchange, to-day, ..the follow-
ing portions of remels will be sold, Using the interests of
pArtire.in -the Muth:. .

One-sisteenth part. Of the bark/Mae 4. Dava, sod
MDim-ath of. the teheatisc .91*.ssAs. C., Cis iEtBl4s9llltif

Andrew J. Howell, of North Carolina, Rix-sixteenths of
the schooner Clam the interest of T. .7. Hughes, of the
name State, and one-sixteenth of the NehounerR. W.
Tull, the interest of It. G. Gray, of Louisiana.

The schooner Theresa C., a feff days since, was lying
IMP Shaeltatimanatrootuharf. She 1e fit foot long; 711
feet breadth of beam, and 8 feet depth of I'M, with a
capacity of 178 tone. Shehas been in omit. about eight,
years, and was lately engaged in th) Southern trade.

ARREST OF QLn OFFENDEAS.—Yesterday
rot-rning two well-known sneak-thieves were nommitted
to nrieen by the Siath-ward nut-istrate. Gne of them,
named John Banat's, alias Charles Gibson, alias Charles
b'nMb, was charged with stealing a box of tobacco from
the store ofLippincott .6 Brother, on Delaware avenue,
above Market street; and the other, Thomas Harvey,
with the larceny of $3? in specie, from an orpress wa-
gon, in the neinhinnhoodof Sixth and hare streets.

Richard Lane, shwa Natty, wits alto otantitted yes-
terday afternoon by Police Magistrate Beller, hiving
been arrested with a wagon-lour of sutlers' goods in his
posses-ion. He could gh o no satisfactory account of
the property.

THE IirfAIirFAOrTAIF: OF AIUiY Clorii.—Be-
e'clps the establishments mentioned in Tke Press yester-
day, a large number of the cotton and woollen One in
tide city hare altered their machinery, and are now ex.
clutively engaged in the nianuiltetnre of army cloth
Among them we notice Messrs. Mille 4 Kershaw's exten-
fire works, occupying the entire genre at the northwest
corner of Columbiaavenue and Ninth street. They are
running night and day, employ two hundred hands, and
turn out about ten thousand yards of blue cloth per
week.

PA APE ,—A pinticm 9fcsliqwllosVs Phi-
lad Cavalry Regiment, which le now recruited to
nosey one thousand men, has been ordered t r Washing-
ton, and will leave this week. Testetvlay a presentation
of colors took place at the camp, and, Who solicitation
of many of its friends, a street parade of about fire hun-
dred mountcd nwn tank Rim after the omen?, Tll4'
route was down Twelfth street to-Chestnut, (town Chest-
nut to Fourth, down Fourth to Pine, up Pine to Ninth,
np Ninth to Locust, up Locust to Twelfth, up Twelfthto
Walnut, up Walnut to Sixteenth, and out Sixteenth to
the camp.

Fon THY. Sonlnns.—Hayor Henry• has re-
ceived from a lady a w wadded boot," which is intended
for the nee of the soldiers on cold. winter nights. It is
made in a very simple manner. The materfal used is
twilled muslin, lined with heavy Canton tiannet. The
sock is intended to be worn lifter the wet steckf age and
bourn are token or. The note accoinpanylag die sPecl-
men any,: that many ladlee who are unable lo knit gtock.
ince can Make several pairs of w wad led, boots" in
day. .

Ni we NATIO:SALL nAN.—After the Edward's
Every disinter; the Mown which oicincread the c un-
minify somewhat reduced the suliscriptiolia at Mesirtl.
Jay Cooke dc Co.'e office towards thegreat national moan.
But with iretuont's successor, and the speedy pros-
pect or triumph by the naval expedition pow on ib 4, a
far more lively feeling Lae, withln‘ few iravg, maatfieted
iteclf The recuipte j IIVFP 40/Mt

CATHEMIC CHAPLAINS IN THE ARMY.—At the
solicitation of Governor Hurtle, Bt. Bey. Bishop Wisest
has awarded to Ifarrisbarg the names ofseveral Catholic
&lavish's far Pennsylvania reziments, the object being to
place them ibtill' trtlii OftWobleitolAY, a COnlinießlOn'
ArnA SPIlt tram theExecutive to Rev. M. N. Martin, or
Pittshure, who hits been appointed eimpisin in Colonel.
Owett's Regiment. He left leak Friday for the seat of
war. Otheivcommis:dons will probably he tenders!. be
other elergymen within n few days.

TILE LAW. EXPLOSION....TIIe firm of L. P•
Tforris S GO.ABTO i strongforce of vrorkmen busily.(m-
gaged in repairing the damage dune to their works by the.
late explosion en the39th instant. The hoiler4 se ap-
pears to have Suffered most severely, and it still yetube.

aunts time heforo all the neressary repairs are made.. The
loos to thu thilr Is variovaly estimated at from $5,000 to
61040004

EXTENSION% ON RIVER PIERS.—The work of
extending two of the piers on Delaware avenue alum.
Market street, woe commenced POMP time since. Tito
bulk heads are now completed and are about being tilled
up. The improvement will add much to thebusiness la-
aides ofthe thg' al'
rat LI estate have Jilarga of the work.

5.57. E POSITNONETt.—At the real-estate • sale-
of AI. Thomas & 5011F, in the Exchange, yesterday* af-
ternoon, the stanitil mansion awl grounds, at Brewing:id
Poplar rcentaely Ilia property of the letellenja..
min stons,.was.put op, and sa,ooo waabld, but the pro-.
perty WSIA \stilt the statement that it. wouldt
not hs sold at 11..,it than $Oll,OOO.

Ronroiny,...—The dwelling, of 3frs.....Gaterose3:,.
Nt, 441 31il,iiirl8►,tri'rt, in tin. Twelfth ward, finft clir-
few,' on Maiolay afternoon daring tile ansattne.of ciao.
family,, mul mobbed of a set offurs, and other artirloa
of ladle& womitor apparel, several .ndd madallinnil and
chain.,. and. in snerin. Tire thad effecto,l.hlikon,
trance by MOMS of the cellar whitlow.

Eial.SARNO TH individual hal-
ing front Jnrsey was inveieled intuit bew den, nearFinis*
and Shippen streets, onMonday idged,and robbed of Lis
watch oral other valuables A alumni namadißlirAlnoth
Rowe was. synoded upon tbe cltarga.of having conuailded
the tbtft, committed to answer.

Sr. PAT!, CllVlkelf.—Ste Patrick's
CatliaZie Church, in Twentieth street,, tallow Leant, is
11.. w lieoergoteg some alterations, winch will add va•ony
to Ht, appearance. The brick building formingtha tenth
wing of the church, and which was formerly °Denoted
ae the pastoral residence. has been tom* dltam, and tho
new pitaiorat residence ivl4Ld melstaively wool&

THE VERDICT,--Tbe verdict el the jury in
the ease of Anthony 647,111,s, tilled on Sandarntorning
la-t, at the foot of Wzts'aington streetp by being jammed,

llain'rt'u II rnilroP. l •%ot and • fete-posi tfete-posi t, tine rendered,
last evening. It sottrltutenthe attalgtonccident, and itcv
colds with therm* etteited from the evidence,

I'ATAL l,11rr: Or STRASOULATION.—Lut eve-
ning, eight o'clock, a boy named HOWaid Dilke,
reeblihs nail Ms -parents at Tonih and 'Washington
atrecte, Wag strangled to death while in the, ,yet ofanal-
lawo.4 a piece of meat. at the supper table,

Marine Disaster.
BAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 28.—The ship Rotting

Wave was totally loft on tho tiath ofseptamber, oft'
Mazatlan.
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